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-� . . 
The College .. News 
Volume I. No. 2. ., BRYN MAWR, PA., OCTOBER 8, 1914 Price 5 Ccn IS 
CALENDAR. 
THu-isOl-Y, OCTOBER •• 
Advanced st:lndlng examl alion. be· 
gin. 
Prellident Thomas' reception to the 
Fre,hmen, " 
1',aO.-Bu5inel. meeting of the Chris­
tian Association. 
President Thomu' reception to the 
Craduatc�l. 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10. 
Scn'ior Oral in Iorench. , B P. M.-Phil anthropic Commiuee', Pari), to memben 01 the Christian As­
sodat:on in the Cymnasium. 
• SUNDAY, OCTOBER 11. 
6 P. M.-Vc'l�n. Leader, H. Tart, 
'1:1. Addrcu 10 Ihe new members of the 
Chriuiall Auociation. 
8 P. M.-Eveninll srrvice. Sermon by 
Ihe Rev S Hiqinbotham. of India. 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 11. 
7.:10 P. M.-Undergraduate meeting in 
the. O aJ)eL 
WEONESOA Y, OCTOBER ,4-
4 P. M.-Intcr-clau Tenni. Tourna­
ment heRinl. 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11. 
M -f'. M.-Oebate Met;ting. Luder, F. 
ibtlon. '1$. 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17. 
Senior Oral Examinationl in Cer­
mall. 
'Vn.rsity Hockey match VI. Merion 
C. C. 
�. P. M.-SC'nior reception to the 
Frelhmcn. 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 1'. 
11 .p. M.-VcIPcrl .. Leader. E. Dulin. 
'17. 
K P. M:-F:rsninJ: Se�cic.L Sc.rmon by 
I'he �ev �.K Johnston. Rector of St. Sa­
"iour'" Chllrrh. Phillll leinhia. 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11. 
'Vanity lIockev match ... . Philadel­
phia C. C. 
SUNDAY. OCTOBER II. 
n P. M.-1..cader. II. Riel[ci. '16. 
" P. �t.-F.,'enintr: Norvlce. Sermon by 
,he Rt'\ •. W. T. Rohhins. Dean of the 
Gener:!l 1'h(''''o�iclll �t'mi""ry. 




Coune nooks must be relUrote! 10 the 
office. signee!. hv e P. M •. Wednesday. 
Octohf:r 14th. DUD MaddilOft·. olUe ... 
All l'relllnll!,!11 allil other. who I"we lIot 
already' regiSleretC at the lo:&n desk in 
Ihe Llhrary are requested 10 do .0 be­
rore taking oul hook.. Please be: lure 
10 1Ii�n the book card befort' taking any 
book from the Llhr ... ,. MI ... Rud'. oUier. 
Gnviliale IllluleUli e::lln I"we their 
me::dical ""l1l11in:&lion_ before �·6 daily at 
the Inlirm;!.rv, Students not v:!cdnated 
,tooilld lee the:: doctor at .oon .. possi­
hie. Medical and phYlieal examinationA 
for Seniors. juniors and Sophomores be­
Ir.'n yellerday. October 7th. Plule Jign 
a� �oon as po .. ihle. 
For Ule:: of the:: Rymnuium building 
for other pllrf)ose::. than c::Ia. meetinq., 
wrillen orde::r mllil be obtained through 
• 
. Dean M2Iddi'on. which nlUat be:: counter· 
.i","ed by Miu Applebee with whom 
further detail, .hould be arta.nged. C 
M. K.. AppllllNc. 
----
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION RE. -' CEPTION. 
The annual reception of the Chris­
tian A'IOCi:llion was held in the gymna­
sium lut Saturday e,·enin". The receiv­
'"8 line was as follow.: Prelident 
Thomas. Mrs. Barton. Mill Applebct. R. 
"il1k�r. '13. PrCli�lenl of the Chrjllian 
Allocialion: H. Taft, 'I:i. Vice-President 
of the Christian Auociuion: N. Mac· 
Fadden. '11. Sccretary of the Chri.tian 
A.sociation: M. C. Branson. ·UI. Tre:u· 
I'rcr of the Chriltian Anodalion: E. D. 
Smith. 'I�, President of Ih� Studenll' A.· 
IOciation for ScH·Covernment: A. Ken­
YOIl . '15. PruidCllt of the Undergradu· 
ate An6c:iation. and I. Zeckwer. 'u. 
Pruident of the Athletic Allodation. 
-
TALES ROM THE WAR ZONE. 
PRESIDENT THOMAS' OPENINO 
SPEECH. 
President Thomu made" somC' particu­
lar ,uggcs/ionl for the new year btidrt' 
hc::r forma IPet:Ch. She then welcomed 
the Fruhmen and announced Ihat tht' 
Clau of 11118 numhcrs 102. She uid ,lit' 
hoped to be with u. all the year. She will spuk in chapel three timu a week 
On Friday 'he laid .he intendl to talk 
on literature. The: subject wilt � an· 
nounced a week ahead . •  0 that an oppor 
lunity will be "iven for people to make 
up their mind, a to thel' o .. n opinion, about an author before he i. dilcussed. 
The P,elidtnl of the Undergraduatt' 
A •• ocialion. Mi .. Adrienne Ke::nyon, w:a!! 
caltt'd IQ the pial form to prt&en1 a chuk 
for $26'0."1. the proceedl of MiIV Pay. 
to Ihe Itryn Mawr Endowmt'nt "'und 
President Thomas began her furm:al 
address with a comtlarilOn hetwren 
Pruidenl Willon anll Prc ident Unl'oln 
Illd by IIra1\lnl( 1'..-e.l(tal WII'-nn fn-t'll' 
e::oulllle::l. of wi.dom. neutrality anfl 1I1et'1 
creation. She found one Jl:le,m IIf hn ... 
Bryn Mawr Student. Get Safely Home. in the horror of the EUTOI't':ln W2f. It wal thai all the col9nic. o' n"e:ll !lrit 
All around collegc now ... c hear th� ain arc .tanding loyal becw,(' or Itt' 
rclulI'te. from the war zone tellillg their fairnCiI in governing them Tht' Ileltfl' 
uperiences. Dagmar Perkin. wal l tion of the cathedral of Rheim" and til 
caught in Interl11ken whe::n wIn W3S de::� rcali7.atirJII that the:: file of other n1'U1te::r 
�Ian·d. For ten d:ays the::y could gei lPie::CU I!epend, upnn the rctr�at fir ad 
lery little money and practically no \'ance of armie::� made ht'r 1ck al heart new.. They finally "Ot to Ceneva and 1£ Inrs conlinue:: Ihe huur(' K('neration, 
from there took th� Am�rican train to will be robbed of all Ihe I�aulitl of th" 
Paris. All :Iolong the w a  ... be::t ... �e::n Ce::n· I�rench Renn:loiu:anct'. .he .aid. nUl 
""3 and Paris tra;nlo:ld :Iofter trainload of wars _'ill 1I0t continue. Thi. war tod.) 
l\'Olllllled soldifr. ptlne�! e!vlle II)' _'iII no! only be called the rno" terribll 
the.ir tuip. lie were ollly Illig lilly waa o( H .. lOry. but cliD the Ian areat 
wounded. and these W'e::re anxiou. to ge'jw.r. Whc::n war timu nrc over ror e ... er _ 
!Jack to the fronl. Crowds were at each when armament i'l replaced hl. "rhit", 
:uation where they Slopped : ohl men. lioll. 'alt �tIT I of money Will he Icf womcn and ch:ldr('n. and abo soldier; for .o<ial Iknelill. Vict'. diuue. inlenl 
ho wetc wailinq 10 go 10 the froi'll. peranct' �lId crowftt'd I)rl.ons will l)a,jIi 
She reache::d Pari. afte::r being twenty- away. The cOlllpltie en1Rnc\palinn of 
iq:ht.hours on the train. Th� day aher Wf\m('n will foltllw. Thil Klodou. futuro 
.he:: rrached Pari. tht' German. dropped call. for ('very Dryn Mawr girl to u .... 
the fint bomb. th�re.. Atala Scudder 1 for oflrortunititl. The Fr�.hmtn of 
'\ud Ann Davi. �'ert' th�re at the same this ye::.r haY� Rh'eA .eriou. reuon. fll· 
Ijme. These twO It'it the n('Xt day, with ehoolinll' Drvn Mawr fnr Ihelr Alma �Ia· 
abOli1 two hundred other l)eOllle by a ler. One Fr�.hman .aid Ihe came In 
I)ecia! train for 1 3Yre::. where thty were nryn Mawr htuu t ahe h('llrd "it wa 
Irh in Ih� middl� of tht ni"hl. Some impollible to I\el around the rule' or the 
Frcnch and EII[l:liah loldius who were f:lcuhv." Prcs'dent Thom:t.l went on In 
(luarlered th�re' cam� to Iheir re.cue wilh JaY that Fruhmen cia �. alway. m:l/i,.. 
Ie::am('r chain and ru�.;. and they .p�ni he::r .entimt'ntal, for Jhe could not htlr 
the rt.1 of the niRht in tht' IIreetl with thinking when .he 1.lked with Ihem 0' 
tl'oe .oldiers keeping g1lard o\'(r them. 1111 their hopu and of Ihe londinul anti 
The next day tht' U. S. N. armored crui- lacrifice whICh tfle;r fatheu and mother. 
ser Tt'nntl.ee took Ih�m from Ha ... re to wer� often liufJe'rilljl: to .end Ihem In 
We),moulh. The officers Rave up their Dryn Mawr. The Fre.hmen were ad 
Quarter. to .ome of them and the rcst "isl'd to lIart their colleRe 'Work wllh 
�lttll on deck. hal';11 of ahlolutt' rcC{ularily aqd I)UnC 
l..oill Cnnllnow. HcI�n Chue. Molly tllalit)'. Pruident Jordan. of l.elanll 
80yd and Fredrika Kellol(Jl were in Paris Stanford. once lIIid Ihal tht way men 
when war WAI dt'clarcd. The::y tried to r-Iutlenu keep Iltcir ande::lR;e aOI)oinl 
leave the. n('Xt day. each one armed wit� mtnlS would lo.e Ihern a."y po.ilion ill 
'\ large fuit-cast. whue- the rut of the Ihe _'O,ld. The ye:ar. of Inlellectual en· 
contenl� of the:r Jleamu trunk. wefe ;ovment are t'mitcd only by the tomb 
slulTf'd into larRt flowered laund!f baRS. Pruident Thoma .. concJudtd. and ad 
.. hich were thlnJr over the::ir .lioulder •. \·ilCd all the under�raduate. to lay. no�" 
The::v wer� Ullll1(Celiful in their attempt the foundalion� for th('�e:: jnv. 9.11f1 fo" 
to leaYt'. 10 they h3d to comply with 
I
lhe II:reale�t joy in life. that of bcinK able' 







The College flews 
h1ll ..... __ kl, �..u.p,-... .".. 
........ .... 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
ITOPI LOOI< AlID una I 
DeWt ca.kc: aIrY npa ........ for Fri­
day tyuia,. Oct.ober I...... Praiddl 
T ....... Iou _7 _ "' ."... .. 
for a I«tor.e 011 "'Dt:bt.tM&i 10 IN: MId ' . 
i. tbot wptL An lIIcMc: wt.o Ia.e; � OD'�U' WB 
Ih."Ii_, Itd:I&« • - • • - • • L POeTU. 'J. are. re.q'lltt e.d &0 cocne. ... "", otte 
.-u "TE C • 
.....  , xa..,. .. 1WkCIr • •  A. &JUI'Yotr. 'IS e.IJoe wbo is iaten.stat .. .. dcoac- sn.c K-. Pnakli.. Ianaard. 'I.! Fellow i • 
.. ...,. ..... '&.JI' Jfablq Prioc ..... 
.... � ...... ' - - • - - Ill. O . ......  'Olf.·" pe.ncil aad papu aDd ta.kc. a4nlllaP: of EctMI ... k .. is ae&iaI. u provitioAaJ Pru- -
alNTOU chi. cbaou to lear. bOW' ""or."cu CM idc:at of tile: Cr:a4u.te a.b for the lirn LZa.: ...... ·,S •• If K&LLOOO.,,6 ,.oor fut,'" pt"6perI,. ud ",*"IiiCi • .".. fe . .. et:b of the Scmutn. O. accoaat c:. ... L ,APPL.&... L TU .. ' .... ·" Thceu: bn't an)'thJa, Uf Itctttr t1au de-- of tJu- 4ras t1wr"e are 1)0 Ctt1nu IX' Brit-
� H_,..: 0.1I7 • .-:J batin,. It combtna a "ClOd '''''' ... ... .dJ,ob" dlu year. )11k Te.rtoi .. 
Cb�.'" �d. --. Libn'7 Ipir1t and the Mcc:uit, for �or\: 'ra- FI'a.IK4.. ;' the 001, Cord,a .ebolar 
<:: wllh kun inuU«tOa1 act""",_ Tllvc WI'" ... isn't an, ftuOft .",-if we aD __ 04- Two IIM'rube:'" of tbe Crad .. tc Club 
The Clu. of 15IIS ba. brauCht back Bryn ).Caw, .hoIdd.', dta.lJc-alc- W •• Hoi.- .-ill be rl«ted this moath to the Gradu· 
to college thi. fall a ,plrit of inaontion. ,ob ud VUNt III a few ,catS UNI beat au. Admia.!.-trUi--e Comauttee. Thll 
The _hole collele, 10 fact, i. tbrobbin, them. The- old Dt\tatrnc Socitd, bu wa:uamu - OOIDpoiled 01 theM: tWO 
with new plan.. The ne_ debatin, clab bun dropped.. .nd then :an to lJc: loaf' ...aw. a..o4 t.be: IUplar Cradu.ate 
and the new paper are onlf twO of the clul Idms. wft." hal inkf'-du.I COG- IIIt'1IIM of the £UQloye Soird of tbe 
new thin,l whic h will be lned Ihll ,ear. tuU in 1M Iprtn.. It dots DOC lUke SdI.co.ref'lJlkDt AaJOciaOOL c..ue.. ia­
Alrudy the Undef'4'Ddaale meeoDJ lnT differt"nce whcl� ,OIl bvc "rt' ck- .. £11 .... 4 If'aAh.t.e .nadeau ... e to be. 
promlK' to be filled wllh mOlton. of thIS baled btfOfC or bOt. -aM of .. I ..... e ;..d.aed. b, a peciaUy ('.C,)IUCbuned commit· 
lOnd. The Studenu' Council, too. win not. Come and bel.,. ,oor cta ... wi. dltI l«: compowd 01 the Adnuai.trauve 
have rnanl_ .uIgettion. to la, bdore ytaf', and nut year make "VarNI, a'" eom ... tu aM the Executive Board and 
P ruidut Thomas. If we hope oar lUI' Inter..collegiale Dt�te:. . two IDMe IJIrmbt,. of the Cradate 
geuion. will have a fair trial. we mast Hue yOGr dau debatiq aptai_ u4 a.1t who are to be e!lok_ b,. the Ad· 
on our Dart be rady 10 try .ach plans muager bun dectedl If oat. He- to it ..taUtnltivr Commiuee .ad the becu· 
a. Pruidtnt Thoma. hal &aBlute.d to that the)' are chOKn at yow ant du. lj"e Board aftiA. lOI.ether. 
ua. One o( the finl Ihing •• he said in me.etinl. Ooa't _ute. u, tim� a.ad do 
her opening .pe«h Wat that this ,ur nOl forret Friday t't'cam .. On.obtt 1..... CAllPUl NOTI7-I. ahe. hooed -.e wotlld try to make u I � � cbngu in the dining room. more aen- UD CROss. Dr. itiiJ Mn. t...:ab. t,ue.od s�ndinc 
er1.1. Lut yur we all remember .he tile ...ua-la- I. S •• u.ulaAd. 
wanted u. to draw lou f or dinner pari. Are we not koin. 10 make. a 1l1II11e: M FDIIkt. we bar. i. MT'ImlC in the 
nerl for one eveninl. It .enlC of 'aJf" '\uempt toward Ihe altcmoon of t.br: PrC'DCh army. aad that hi. rfliment i. 
tlu,.. it .eem. to U', dictate. that a len- .a'tenng in Earope? Throop oar deM· at the: (coaL 
enT exchange night of Ihi. kind .hoald ble. isolation. p!ty.ical:. buaue we are Dr. Pritdku'. addre •• at Blft M •• f' 
--be. apoointed by the. Undergraduate A .... citiun .. 01 the United Mal.d : lnftltal. tJe... Commtountatt wu pubhme in the 
- '. , d d - 0 'aalt 01 the lade of conuel w.Ut oal· �_&.._, ., mL- , ., ,h. -' " ,.,,-, loc ... llon or .ome ate utln, ctober. !A. · ft d 1-' • • t'� ...... UET """" " ... 
• 
In ulawer to our corrupondent of 
SeplembC'f' 30th, the editor. Ja, Ihat 
PrUldent WillOn _.. A .. oc iate Pro 
fUfOr of Political Science and Hi.lory 
at Bryn MaWT College from 1811 to 
1 llr" Wi1fOn I;v d in the. hOOK near 
the Bapt;1l Church on die currroat, 
which i no. Mn. Aberneth,. .. 
There haYe �en pl.ced in the nf:W 
Rook Room a number of book. dealin, 
with the countries now at war with each 
other. The.e book. may be ulCd in the 
room or tllken out. Th litt _ill be re� 
vilCd and added to du,in� the year, and 
it i. h�d they will prove or interul . 
Ttle follow'n" tto?kJ of rdal internt 
hut' r�cenl'Y bten adde Prince. "on 
BI'elo"'a "'mncria1 CermVl,:" Callier'. 
"Germany and Ihe Cerman.;'" Perri" 
"CeTmany 10 the Cerman Emperor:"· 
O.hfr'. "Pan.cC'rmani.m;" Schurman's 
"The Ralkan War •. IIU2·1I." 
GLEE CLUB_ 
Trial. for Clee Club were htld Friday 
evening, Octobcr t, IDH. The folio.· 
inA: were .dmitted: Fir I ICprano, M. 
Richards, H, C,rf'ol, C. Wutlina F 
'ohnqon, E Freer: SHond JOprano. M Bradway. C. Sarlltnl, M. Chandler, T. 
�m;II' Firll aho. M lIalle. M. Clenn. 
H. WilfOn, H. Ealt;- S«ond .ho, S. Rice: 
V. Harden, C. Dodge, R Brandon. 
. 
The lim meetinc of the Clee Club will 
he htld neal Thursd.y evening, October fl. 1114, .t T.·U. Triab will be held apin 
from 1 U 10 1.45, JUII before the meet� 
In�. Tht rtaular rthUrNI. of the Clee 
Club will be on Thuraday e .. C'ninla. 
1.,,� ,n uen«:. ue- to coIlf:le • c, It tI )foatbl� undtr the title, "The Critic. 
,erhap. 4tffkah to .�reciate the borTm 01 tbe (A)Ile«C''' of the .it�adon. I nd.vidaa l.,. no doubt. At the Na.tlonal Arc:btr,_ TournafMnt, 10 ap�reC'late It, and are doiftl aU I�e, Jltld this A_a& t., at the Mtrion Crickel 
an, .u''''r.' �t Ihe .concerted actlOfl Clab, )fUll We.6?D woo Iwo ,old. one ,f the cot f: R.e •• wldl II u�'!tia.I. .iJwu and fOGr branu m�dal.; • .150 lhrtt! AI a prachc:al IIK.n. of niSIn, raone, other prim Ih clal' !b,I at .Dace. '�'iQ' thus.. l'II_Har..iae Huen i. u�.C'd to 
.U- ''-:-ia a crUI,--.-l.iU. 'atl u".,....Wtuhm 0",6,.ld M "h!,�r it. tZl! ____ ''-_ \0 mac.h tnne and e!fort wen �ol-td Gad 10 lilt JUy. W_ A Thomu. MI_ tn men amu.ICm�nl. It wOtlld be dcplor· Thoma. ha. ben (:ll Ied to • pa.ri h in 
shle. Ln a. f:1lhf:t ,hob... t� dau Xl:aia. Obio. M. TySOD is Ittldying at ... Ia,. and c"e a leneral entCTUlnmtnl CorJM:I1. E. 81oan! i. Ilud.,.in, 11 Ihe fM the bene'" of Ihe- Red Cr� Of 1ft Un;nnil.,. of WiJeOnli .. ". h . .. e thf:m ... u.oal !*! adaUi more 111 • .-1). Bdleyille is .... drinl land. �etl and charge admUIKHI for e¥U'/' .I09C c:ardenjllR at Wi.Kl)n in. 1I. Brown 
Ar� Ihe Red ero .. Jut . ... ked for con. h ... tn�."d the Janior Cia .. at Radditre. 
tribulion. of .-rmentl of •• rimf. kindt.. 
..... me of whkh are yf:f"T ea., to mau. 
ff HU ... . intt:le Pt"fton In colle"e woeld 
·"'JrUhrly .pend a little while n'n"y .inl:e 
da, in M'winllt Wf: .hO\lld accompl •• h an 
eitraOfdinary amounL 
W�en we .Iop 10 ton .. ider ii, we an 
realize the ,rul need in whkh £Urope 
Itand-, but ..... t Wf: do not puh,pI real. 
�%e i. our direc t  eonnec tirn wilh It 1ft 
Ihat, if we' will .11 ctH1PCl'atc: with Iludy enlhu.ium, we ma, make oar 
�h:tfe in the w ..... k 01 r eUe I a worth, one. 
If you .111 help, .0 to the Underl.,.�hl' 
ilIf: meellne on )fondaJ'. October ltlh. 
"nd 'nOpO't the mcuar ... cOftctmintt: the 
,,1:1, .. and aoo'y for Information .t.oQ, 
the ma"inc of carments to 
P. ... ,,. C. Hoyn 1JO.64. KrOon. 
F.drtd RIJ,ollll. 14�-'8. Wmon. 
HARVEIT HOME. 
-Har"e4t Home- .111 be t-elebnted 
nut Sunday. Ortobcf' 11th. at 10., 
A. f. al Ihe B aPtill meelintf(.hlMlte. enr· 
ner of Culph .nd Rober" roe.dJ. The 
THEATREI_ 
ChuOUII Strcet OOC'u Jloasc.:.. .. Pi. 
late'. DauIChltr" )htinec. Tuuday. 
Tharwy and Saturday. 
Adc:IJ'hi-Crace Geor-ae in "The 
Tnnh. )falincc' Tbunday and Satur· 
... 
Liber-'y-"Boulttlt and J'iid POT." Mar� 
ine" Tatetda.1, Thursday .nd Saturday. 
B,oad Str�et-M.rgarrt Analin in 
"Lady Wiademu....  Pan." MatineC'l 
WrdnHday and �aturday. 
C.,rrick-"Newlv )h"le4." Matinee. 
W .. oinndJ,. nd Saturday. 
'itt'r Th� tre-"Arm. and the Man." 
F..,tTHt Thealrc-Moatl{omcry and 
SWM in "Oin·Chin," M,tinec. Wed· 
nnay and Saturda,. 
MUalC_ 
Bo-Ion S)"ltIphon, Orcheltra-Monday 
r ..... ninC .. Novembtt' I and I, Janua,., 4. Pcbrua,.,. J5 and March 15 Sololll.· 




__ ALUMNAE NOTES, 
L. Cox. 'H, i. to be married 
• I'L 
" 
.Mr. and }du. Perry (L. Sharpie", '08) 
havc a .on, born September 29th. 
Dr. and Mrs. Tennent (E. Maddox. 
'og) hive, a IOn, born October ad. 
M. Frt.thafcf. '08, ;, ' ,,,,,h;nJ Phy,jet Dcpartment at 
of Wisconsin, and i, allo 
her doctor', dcgree. 
A Bryn Mawr club in China hal just 
been .tafled, with Mrs. Fannie Sinclair 
Wood" '01 . II Pre,ldent; H. Crane, '0\1, 
at Secretary and Trealurer. Mrs. 
Wood.' hu.band I, the president of the 
Canton Chri.uan College. Helen Crane 
i. dOIRIJ Y. W. C. A. work in Foo Cltow. 
Amon� the members arc K. SCOtt, '0". 
and Urace II Ulch,nl, '07, wh4t arc teach­
ill& in St. Hilda', Episc.op.r School in 
:Wuchang; c. Fariu, '12, and C. Arth­
Uri, tJ!, who arc teachmg In the '1 rue 
Light Mnllnary. Canton, The dub hal 
promised to tend u. monthly reporLl of 
varlou, aCliyitiu in China, 
Mill Dora Keen, '"e, the famous e:x­
plour. ha re:turned from an expedition 
to the: hord. and gladers of Prince: Wil. 
liam', Sound. 
M. Doolittle, '11, i • •  tudying in the 
Hartford Sehool of ReliglOu, Pedagogy, 
which hat recently been orpnize:d, �. 
rne:tlc lal\gu.gu, Ulble .tudy, lohlliona,-y 
J)ractice and Pedagogy arc among the 
courses offered in the school. This 
.dll .. O, i. eYldently following in the step. of some of the German universities 
which have already establi.hed ch�ir. for 
tht ,tudy of MI'§lon Hi.tory and Peda· 
gog-yo 
E. Wil,on, '01, and C. Diddle. '09, are 
graduate at Bryn Mawr, with , Ihe medical .chool 
Pennsylyania, which 
ill 
dear gratp on 
and has worked OOt itl 
practical method of 








o�n����,:�:��" cil)a) and .c ool 
HOCKEY SCHEDULE, 
'Vnr.ity-Tuesday. Friday. 5 P. M. 
f'RST AND SECOND TEAMS, 
UIJ&-yTh u rlday. Friday. 4.20; Mlmll". 1 
Tuuda'y. j,Vednuday, 5 P. M, 
I" Jr't-Tue.day, We:dne.day, Frilby, 
".20; Monday. Thuraday, 5 P. M. 
11I11- M onday, Tue.day. 4.20; Wed­
ne.dny. Thurlday. Frid.y, 5 P. M. 
IOI8-Monday, We:dncaday. Thursday, 
4.10; Tuesday. Friday, 5 P. M .. 
THIRD TEAMS. 
IOI$-Tuelaay. Wednnday. Thursday. 
11.30; Friday. 4.20 (U). 
1016-Tuelday (V). Wedne.day (L). 
Thuuday (L), 1.30; Friday, •. SO (U). U17-We:d nuday (L). Thursday (U). 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
"aD.,«�Whenevcr 
want the ground. rolled and 
will they ple:ue let M. Dran-
.on . 
make any unreasonable reque.u of the 
Dusincal Manage:r. 
When a yellow flag i. flying on the campus the athle:lic neld. may nOt bt 
used. • 
Indoor Manaler.-E, DUlau, 'IS, hal 
been el«le:d i� place of E. Dougherty. 
who hal not relurned to coUe:ge. 
Authorization for .wimPling will be 
held every Tue:lday and Thunday night 
at " o'clock until further notice. 
cnough when measured to the t by 1110 today. C. F.dler. 
has been eJected tenni • 
PARADE NIGHT: 
FreshlJ1en Parade Night w.s even a 
succus this ye:ar than ever be:. 
of, the: very eRectiye u,e: 
The: costumes made up by werc generally nOI at well 
it was difficult to tell 
whether Sophomores 
to be: witche., devil. or 
The bill' bOlltlr� on Ihe 
held. in which Freshic 
was 
'�p�.::;;;': �;ffi�:;":Y' 
and the .plcndid dilplay candle. wercl really 
far more 
A. Werner, Alden, '16, lead 
the Fre.hmen tunc played by 
our friends. the band, w ... 
the: Harvard song. Down the. 
Street," The Sophomore:. their par-
ody ready. The: storr gou a me:m· 
ber of '17 said to a Fre:shman, I wun't 
in dOllS meeting yellerday. What is our 
Parade Night tune?" And what could 
a poor Freshman 1101 Tunia.-Tenni •• couru .re re.erved 
for tourname:nt playeu, but may be u.ed 
by any dati at other time.. FRESHMAN SONG. 
The: inter-da .. . ingle tennis tourna- Tune--"Marching Down the Street." begin. October 14th. Every ."",<.. the Frelhmen gather htn, goc. down to watc.h the games 
requctted by the caluain. to be . .al quiet the prai". of our .ister cia .. , 
as potlible. Any .ort of "oi.e. and e.. uphold UI, ahnys art nur. 
peclaily comment on the play, il very u • •  cheery word "I they 
dillurbing 19 the players, rau. . al toge:ther loyal stand 1818.-1 don't cheer again for old Uryn �hwr. 
thu.ium or do hur this refrain u it carriel along 
J don't it carrie. along. 
• 
to Ihe 
and call CHORUS; 
of Dehold they come: in vie:w. 
"u�1 __ ,,�d��_h.� 
to ny. WhOle heartl are: .trong. 
that we Who.e hearts are true Ever to Bryn Mawr, ' 
Eyer to Dryn Mawr, 
SOPHOMORE PARODY. 
N. Norris. 'to. 
____ ..:':.:I,.:.AII/l ort. '16. 
SOPHOMORE SONO, 
Tune--"The Be:lIs of H�II." 
Fre.h! 0 Frt,lh! 0 Fruhie Fruh­
men! 
We know you're: reeling blue, 
You can't wlthltand the mighty Soph's 
attack 
Whe:n you wear that dismal hue. 
We're sqrry-to InTc-,.ou-to--¥f:fy-i.r be­
hind. 
T�ke brav�ly your dtreat. For the Sophomore re:d is equale:d only 
b, 'lhe srun, Friday CU), a.nOj Tuuday ••• 10 JU), -�it&-\VednClday (U). Thuu .y (L" C ... ....  -._. 
Friday (U). 3.30: Tuuday, UO CU). I ..... ,.., 
And It limply can't be beatl 











F. W. PRICICITT. 
l 
RYAN BROS ..... 
Aut.. Truda for Picnia, SIr ... 
Rid .... Etc. 
• 'N I.'..... 1l0SenONT. PA. 
�s.,.""""':ZI6-0 -------- ------
lIr\ARY G. "McCRYSTAL 
IN'! C _ .1!J .... P..Jf" IUCCkDY 
L.ca, E"'b.oid ...... Ruebinc .. Silk 
H.aocllwdUda .Dd Notion. 
Br,.  Mawr, P ... 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
a:lI1trrr anb (!!.nfrrtiDntr 
BRYN MAWR $> PENNA. 
PIANO STUDY 
CAACZ CIt.WlLY WLM. M .. .. 
Oberh .. and Sew .enJ(1and COfJ�,.uLorim 
Pupil 0( 5ht'nrI'ood ."d Ctot'gc PrCKtor 
T�W. ... MY. ""Wif 
YARIltQW lEAST a/fYN MAWR 
CKWER�S PbiJad_ lasicaJ -Academy . IfI'7' .�U04 8T".n 
........ ! .. ....... nauT. CUlM41fTOWM ... . o ..,�. WUT PML4. 
4.eTM S'A. ON CLAS. AND PO .. IYAT« LES.ONS 
"', .... ..,.,...,t ..... �.M T ......... ., • ..,. ........ � 'or �_ a..t .-, dUeu '-
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